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ADVOCATES OF PEACE WOULD
CALL HAGUE CONFERENCE

fctce ?e,?Kitt4
New York. A session, of Hague

peace conference to protest against
the continuance of the world war may
be called if plans proposed by Miss
Francis Perkins, and a large commit-
tee of New York women materialize.

Miss Perkins, who is a weli-kno-

worker in social and civic organiza-
tions, suggests that the peace con-
ference be called, and if the Hague
is not available on account of the war,
the sessions may be held in the neu-
tral Scandinavian countries or in the
United States.

Washington women are asking for
less laws and more

"MAN'S BEST FRIEND'

Off to the Wars.

Because he's hardy the airedale
doesn't worry much about sleep or
food and because he's swift-foote- d

and brave the airedale makes an ad-
mirable scout. He can scent' danger
long before the keenest eyed sentry
can see it; the army that has an aire-
dale regiment as an ally is in little
danger of being ambushed. That's
why the English army is arranging
to have 1,000 airedales accompany
it to the "front."

The airedale is a cross between
the rough-coate- d English terrier and
the otter hound. He's big1 as terriers
go 40 pounds being his average
weight, and like all terriers he's pug-
nacious and a good fighter.
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WOMEN IN PANIC

London. One woman does not in-

tend to go hungry if food supplies run
short. Her grocery bill for one day
was $1,400 for a family of three or
enough to last for over a year. AA ton
and a half of flour were on her list
of supplies.
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WAR DIVIDES FAMILIES

Warsaw. The war comes very
near home to some Polish families
along the Austrian frontier." In many
cases some members of a family have
been called up by Austria, while
others have to serve under the colors
of Russia.
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